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In cr eases Membershlp 
THE MI SS-OURI MINfR Miners Place Fifth At Indoor 
~efehot of .1lli,,a e. ~ Track Meet 
VOLUME 37 ROLLA , MO. , FR IDAY , MARCH 30, 19 51 
MSM Doubles Membership in I STUDENT HONORS TO BE ar!h : po~;~;i~;t: i::::1;;~ [ WARDED AT ASSEMBLY show at the Uptown The-
INTERNATIONAL MENU 
AT THE INTERNATIONAL 
FELLOWSHIP BANQUET Engineer•s 
Club To Hold Joint 
Meeting April 17 
Club of St. Louis I . ' . otr e Wedne sday even ing, 
Th e A ssemb h es Comm itt ee JS April 4, 1951. Th e admi s -
1 -------- ---- co mpilin g th e mate ri a l fo r th e sion w ill be the usual 10c Food a nd da nces of many na -
1 A.SME Banquet Will ~r~~~:~ pr~ g::::; s for ct!; v!:;~:~ ~~rul : i~: =1~ i=:::~e 4,~~t r:: !:~;t I~~=r~:t~:n~~~~;~:~ :! ::: 
I Feature Excellent w hich is to b e pr ese n te d in April " W!lkC lsl!lnd " starring yea r. Th e Int ern a tional F ell ow -
Th ere are 105 MSM students S k f JU h All honors , scholarships , awards, William Bendix an d Rob- ship w ill pres ent this ga ls event 
aa d gr aduat es listed as members pea er rom • Tee pri zes, etc . which h ave be en e rt Preston . Ticke ts !lre a t 6:30 p .m. , Sunda y April 8, in 
NUMBER 2 1 
I Annual Meeting of ASEE 
At Columbia April 7 
Black Forest Scene 
Of Triangle Party 
Big Contingent From 
Faculty Expected 
For Education Talks 
i.n th e 1950 year book of .the ~n-
1
. Frid ay evenin g, April 13, 19~1 , grant ed durin g th e pe riod April !lvailable fr om any of the the bas ement of th e Edwin Lon g 
:ineers ' Club of St. LoUis. With 1s the dat e se t for th e comm g 1 , 1950 to Apri l 1, 1951 are to be Dames. Hot e l. 
The Rock Hou se has see n con- The Mi ssouri sec tion of the 
applications still coming in ASME banqu e t. Although this included in this pro gram. The foods 
of many nations to s iderab le festiviti es and such, American Soc iety for En gine<;r-
Sleadily we have this week ar- may be a da r k , unlucky day for The committ ee desires to make b e pre
sented include: but the last week end in St . Louis ing Educ a tion wi ll hold its ~D.-
rived at the tota l of 105 new many, those attendin g th e ASME this program as compl e te as pos- Big Blow at Ca] Tech Turkish Pilav seems to have bee n an unusual nual meeting on the University 
members from MSM st ud ent s banquet will be well prepared sib le . If any group, organization, Indian
 Puris and Suk.hi on e, to say the lea st. Bewilder- of Missour i campus at Colum-
aad gradua tes. for any unforeseen ev ents. or individua l h as material which Air Speeds in Excess Bhaj i ment on the part of those not bia on April 7 , in sess ion s 
joint-
Of t~ e 105 MSM members list- The banquet is to be he ld in should be included in this pro- Of March 10 Obtained Spanish Salad a ttending was certain ly justifi- ly w ith th e Pr ogram for Im-
~ in th e 1950 yea rb ook 99 are the Edwin Long Ho tel. The tim e gram, but have not already been A1;nerican Pie ab le : 
when German polk as and provem ent of Instruction in Mis-
#['aduat es and 6 are stud en ts. Of will be announced at a later date contacted, it sho uld be r eported International Cof fee 
"Ach Du Lieber Augustein" take souri Co ll eges and Universities. 
ilt e 105 new members coming but will no doubt be 6:30 or 7:00 ! to Mr . W. J . Jensen, Room 100 Ther e 's mor e than a tempe st in Here 
is the chance for yo u to charge of the second floor land- It is expected that a lar ge gro up 
a 61 are g raduat es and 44 a r e p.m . P lea se consult future pub- Norwood Hall (Assemblies com- a teapot of th e Ca l T ec h campus enjoy the son gs and dances of ing it's not o
nly hard on the of the Mis souri Schoo l of Mines 
stud en ts . Th is mak es a current licity, the bullet in boards e tc. , mitt ee ), as soon as po ss ibl e. these days. I n a hyp er sonic wind other countries while you eat. wils, 
but the plaster, too . The faculty will attend this meeting. 
iota! of 160 ,graduates and 50 to find out th e correct time . - - - --- - tunne l there , sp eeds of mor e than Some "
surprises" w ill also be explanation was a simple one, Th e one-day meeting wi ll ope n 
:,tudents , making a grand tota l w_e are extr eme ly fortunate ~n A(Cff ETO HAVE ATOMIC ten times the vel oc ity of sound present ed during the evening. h owever . Some of the boys and with r egi stration in the Engi-
o{ 210. havmg an excellent sp eaker m a re obt a ined . Tick
ets for thi s ev ent m ay be th e ir dat es spent Sa turda y night n eering Building beginning at 
K.olla Now Has 64 Club Members Dr. J oh n T. Re ttaliata. Dr. Re t- ENGINEER FO  JC~ Pow ered principall y by Gener- r::e:~:~~:~! ; o;:1~:::i;:o~fo!~; ~: i:tli:~k o:~;~s:in:: ~~~:~~:s!~~ 8:30 a.m ., and will close with an 
Amon g the 64 club memb ers taliat a is curr entl y a profe ssor a.I Elec tric mot ors , th e new tun - .85 c
en ts . Th e nu mber of t icke ts S outh Sid e G erm an bee r hall , informa l dinner at 6 o' clo ck that 
t:it;::~i~~1r:~ :::::;  :~f~; : :fnYe :i: :!~: ) ~~?~ e:i :~ i~\f ~:~i:¥f~~:o!t:~~ :~~~~ sl:ti. ::· tf E:{~::~r.~:i~ ;: i~i ~te:o~; ::s::v~:i:: n ob- ~t~i~~~~:~:d o:i~~ ~· i::1~/p;~ ::~1::~~ w~~~~:::i~:~~~ 
sional en g inee r, nam ely, Mr . too k a por tlon of h~s grad.uate Oak Ridg e , Tenn. , will addr ess excess of March 10, a Mac h n um-
pa rt y w as four -pi tcher-M as on , m or nin g, an d a se ri es of divi sion-
Fr ank J . Bates . New mem ber s wo rk at J ohn Ho pk ins U mve r -1 .. t t· f th M S M ber of one r ep r ese n hng a speed I RED CROSS FlJRN(SHES close ly fo ll owe d by thr ee -and- a- meet in gs is a rr ange d for th e af-
fro m Roll a_ amon g the 12 M SM I sity whe r e hea ls~ served as head : t; t~~: t :i : p~:; if th ee A~ erica~ equ a l to that of so un d at sea lev- ha lf-pi tc her-S chmi tt. te rnoon sess ion. Separa te pro -
g raduates in clu de Har r y Bolon , of th e Mat h ma tl cs dcp~ rtm ~nt, I I nstit ute of Ch emical En gin ee rs, el _ approxima tel y 760-mph . HUGE PLASMA SUPPLY A ver y definit e vote of thank s gr ams ar e a rran ge d for women 
Distr ict Eng ineer, )Ya te r Re- and instr ~cto r in engm:ermg. Alp ha Chi Sig ma, and Sigma Xi , The test secti on of the tun ne l goes 
to our St. Lou is a lu mn i fo r v isitor s. 
sou rces Br an ch, U.S .G .~ ., D~n-
1 
D r. Rettall~ta was the chief r e- on the even ing of Thur sday, Ap - is on ly fiv e bY, fiv e inches, a l- FOR KOREAN WOUNDED the bea ut iful Out standing P ledge Th e P rog r am fo r Impro ve ment 
iel Kenn edy, Dr .. of En g me_erm g s~arch .e~~m ee r for ~he gas t ur- ril Sth at 7:30 P. M. Th e mee t- thou gh the entir e tu nne l has a l 
. Aw ard which is now at the I of In st ructio n in Mi ssouri Co l-
'49, MSM. Reg 10nal En gmee r, bme d 1v1s1on of Alli s Ch alme r s . a .ll be he ld i Room 103 lengt h of four feet . Air pre ssur e \ Washi
ngton D .C. _ The A- ch ap ~er hou se. Co~ gr at ul a tions leges and Univer sities , which is 
Topog r aph ic Br anch, U. S .G. S ., up until 1945, wh er e upo n he I ~l ; e~~ ~al H all and ~vill be op en a t 1000 psi is p r ovi de d by com- me ri can 
Red' Cr oss has turn ed a r e m or de r to Btoth er G err y ad mini stere d b y th e Univ ersity 
~:~sh~~:~~~t P r ofesso r Leon w~s .sent to Englan ~ on a Nava l , to the public. pre ssor s to pu sh air t hrough a ove r mo r e than 175 ,000 p int s of Me tcalf , th e f ir st r ecipi en t of th e I of Missouri und er a gran t from 
~ ISSion to st ud y Je t-propell ed I Mr. Ei ste r has spent a number t iny slo t in the tunnel 's thro a t. blood for Kor ea n wound ed and awa rd • and w e know G erry th e Car neg ie Found a tion, is co-
St. Lou is Eng in ee rs' Club to airc raft, and t he nce to Germ ~ny of yea r s wi th th e A tomic En er - Th e he ight of the slo t dep end s mil ita
r y stockpilin g sin ce it wa s w on ' t stop th er e . Fur ther news op eratin g with the Engin eering 
Meet in Ro ll a April 17 to stud~ the H ~d r og~n ~er ox 1de gy Deve lopment at Oak Rid ge upon the Ma ch numb er engin ee r s fi r st ca ll ed
 upon to suppl y blood fr om alumni activiti es ha s to do _ Educ at ion Society in arranging 
A s a r es ult of th e ac tiviti es of submarin e. H e is activ e m many and will speak on the topic , "Th e desir e to attain. Thu s, at near to th e ar
med force s last Au gust , w ith fu tur e eve nt s. A par ty in a program designed to present 
th e MSM group , U1e En g inee rs ' tec h or gani za ti on s and ha s r e- En g ineer in the Atomic Ener gy maximum spe ed , air at tremend- it wa s
 announ ced her e today by St. Louis is planned for tomor- information on the mos t recent 
Club of St. Loui s will hold join t- ce ived m any awar ds for out- Pr og r am. " Th e talk will be ii- ous pre ssure bla sts through a slit E. Roland Harri ma n , Red Cros s r ow ev ening an
d with th e com- developm ents in the int ensive 
ly with MSM on Tuesday , April stand ing wor k, bes ides a uthorin g lu str ated with slides and a lso a f l ess than 511000 of an inch high , President.
 bin ed a lumni an dactiv e att end- st ud y of teaching methods an d 
17 an op en house in the after- qui te a nufm er of publications 
ance expected , it shou ld b e qu ite ti 
fil m, "Engineering in Radioiso- 1 or approx im ately the thickness I n addition Mr. Harriman said prac c
e s. 
noon and an officiall y scheduled on engineer ing work s. 
a shindig. f h 
m eet ing in the Ch em lectur e We a re ce r tain that Dr. Ret - tap es " will be shown after th e of a sh eet of paper. Tr avel!ing in j private blood banks , coop erating Mr. and Mrs
. Jimmy Delaney The genera l sessio n o t e 
room at 8 :00 p.m. With modifi- taliata will presen t an inter es t- talk. I exc ess of 7600 mph , the air sud- I w ith th
e Red Cross in the pro- were ver y welcome and unex- meeting will be he ld in the Uni-
. Th e Oak Ridge Ins titute of den ly expands into the test sec- curement of blood for milita r y 
versity Library Auditorium at 
cations adapted to campus regu- ing talk of benefit not only to Nucl ear Studie s makes available t ion dropping temperature to purpose
s, have suppli e rt ov er 38 ,- pected guests this past Monday 10:15 a .m . when Dean Croft of 
lations the standard r efreshment Me ch anical eng inee r s but to to it s spon sorin g univ ersities a about 430 degre es be low zero F , 000 pi
nts. evening . Brother Delaney, who the Coll ege of Engineerin g wi ll 
h our of th e En g inee r s' Club will tec hnical men in gene r a l. W e ar e 'd 1 t' f 1 t · h d t b i l / l000 I 
w as vic e presiden t of the house w elcom e th e ,guests on behalf of 
follow in th e Chem. Engineering ind ee d lookin g forward with :: :r:: e~h1:~. :se a;~hu~ e::sin~ : i :~at i;r;~~i::::1 a~m~si~ eric pres- u:t:~ l~~~e:d t: :~:";a:r~::tt~~ in 1931 entertained the boys the Uni ve rsi ty of Missouri. Prin-
lab room after th e meeting. gr ea t pl easur e to the banqu e t of th e Oak Ridge National Lab- sure. sup pl e
ment blood collected in with tal 'es of l if e in '31 and Mrs. cipal add ress of the session wi ll 
Pr e liminary a rrang ements and wi sh to ta ke th is opportunit y or ato r y, the Oak Rid ge Insti tu te This new tunnel was built fo r Tok yo by
 th e Unit ed Nations Delan ey left som e very fin e gems present Dr . H . H. Remmers, pro -
hav e been m ad e w ith Pre s iden t to in vite a ll of yo u . Se e you of Nuclear Studie s, and the the California Institute of Tech- blood 
bank. It is also us ed for of thou ght imb edd ed in a few fe ssor o! education and p sy chol -
-Wm . J . H edley aod Secr e ta r y th er e! Atomic Ener gy Commi ssion A•g- nology and the Army Ordnance 1 proces
sing into plasma for mili- hea ds when she le ft. For exam- pg y and Dir ector of the Division 
Walt e r E . B ryan, w hi ch ass ur e ri cultura l Resea rch Pro gram op- D epartment to provide vitally tary s
tockp il es and in domestic pl e , it see ms th at when dat es of of Educat iona l Ref erence at Pur -
th at th is mee tin g w ill be he ld. Civil Service Offers er ated by th e Univer sity of Ten- need ed information for use in militar y hospi ta ls. old cam e to th e Rock Hou se, 
th ey du e Un iversi ty, speaking on 
D eta il s as to th e ope n hou se ti d • f f t · ·i f 
we r e pu t to w ork as se r ve rs- "Fundam en ta l s of t he L ea rning 
whi ch w ill in clu de an insp ec tion N e,v Jobs For Engr's I neMss.~_e.E,·ste 1· w,·11 com e to Rolla 1e es 1gn O u ure m1ss1 es or I Red Cross blood coll ection s travel at speed-s well abov e thos e ha ve more than t ripled since la st hm mmm! Pr oces s Applied to Engin ee ring ." 
of t he A eri a l Ma p p in g facilities . T he Un~te~ S tates Civ il Ser v- ] from a simil a r speakin g engage- of pr ese nt day rocke ts and mi s- J uly , Mr . Harrim an said , and th
e Th e sa d tale of Hu gh (na k ed Th e Soci e ty w ill hold a bu siness 
of the U . S . G. S ., a long w ith t he ice Commiss10n has announ ced a ment at th e U niver si ty of M is- s iles. or ganiz
a tion ha s b ee n abl e to fill face) Sm it h has touc hed n o meet in g and electi on of offic e rs 
newe r bu ild ings and addition s new Junior Scient ist an d Eng i- 1 sou ri, Columbia , Mo. A numb er c th f 11 f 
hea r ts. It see ms Br oth er Smith fo ll owing Dr . Hemm er 's add r es s. 
on the MS M cam pu s are yet to be necr exami nation for f ill ing of st ude n ts fr om the School of p ~:p :~y 6ak ~idog~~r~ ~~gEi~t~; ; ~or: ~q~
~:\ 0 °: ;~~o; e g~l:~~t;~~ has lo st an it em of gr ea t in t rin-
Th e enginee rin g educ a tor s will 
wo r ked ou t, as we ll as th e actua l chemist .. physici st ,. i:neta ll urg. iSt , Mines an d Meta ll urgy h ave been ta lk shou ld be of ,grea t inte rest on sto
ckpilin g pl asma . sic va lu e, bu t sin ce he has ma de h ave a lunche on at the Da nie l 
nature a nd title of th e pro gram and engme er positions paying emp loyed in recent yea r s by the to students contemp lating en - " Co
ll ect ions m ust co n tinue to no con cl usi ve search for it, no Boone H ote l at n oon, while th e 
for the regu lar meeting. $3 ,100 and $3,8 25 a yea r , and Carbide and Ca rb on Chemica l te r ing the atom ic energy f ield. (Confinued on Page 4) sy mp
athy has been wasted . I n wome n visitors w ill have lunc h-
This will be an occas ion where mathematician and e lectronic 
sho r t, Hu gh lost his pin. It was eon at Breisch's Resta urant and 




- ~~ last seen going West , on Miss will th en attend a program a t 
Engineers ' Club from St. Louis I a yea r . The po si tion s a re in var- s t I Marcia Schuman of Roll a. Con- Gwynn Hall. the home econom ics 
can visit with our Ro ll a Club iou s F ederal agenci es in Wash- onor O or a emes er g.r~vtuolnadteiornfusl, Sgm1'rli,tty , you 've got 11 bpuusil.d n g on the unive r sity cam -
memb er s and their guests. Se e in gton D. C., a nd vicinity. 
. , 
th e b u lleti n board s a nd the April Ap pi ica n ts will no t be r equir- 1950 _ 51 I Rieding er Walter B J r . Gu,·ma 'raes, F!eli'o P. I ~----- ----- -.i heTldheindivvaisriioonuaslrm00e1entsin0g1st,h•eillEbne-13 issue o{ the Min er for final ed to tak e a wri tte n test . To ' ·• ~ 
de ta ils . j qu a li fy, the y mu st have had ap- SENIO RS ! Rigdon, J ames D. Hamm, Cha rl es Roger 
t d t 1.75 u1> to b ut no t inc lud ing 2.0 Sa le, J ack Raymo
nd Harrawood, P aul 
It is hoped that many s u en s propri a te education or a comb i- Schr ader , E. Donald 
a nd facu lty members and Ro ll a natio n of edu ca tion and exp er- Acht e rberg , Ernest Re gina ld 1 Selb y, John E . Jr. Harri
s
, Henry C. 
p rofessi on al Engin eers w ho ar e ie nc c. The age liniits, which arc Ar san , Emin In _al I Shopher, Ste rl ing D. Hellman, Milton H en ry 
inte rested in the Enginee r s' Cl ub I w a ived for veterans, are from Brady, Jo h.n Ri cha r d Si lver , Milton Mye r Henson
, G er a ld L. 
of St. Louis may atte nd as guests 1a, to 35 ye ar s for th e S3,100 po- Bullock, Ric har d Lee S i•gurd son, Elden Ari o Herley. 
David F r anc is 
of our loca l members. All such s itio ns and fro m 18 to 62 for th e Burtnett, Robert L.. . Sm it h , Ro bert J oh n H ill , Tr
evo r W. W . 
are her ewith give n a ge ner a l in- $3.825 position s. Canady, D ona ld W11l1am I Steinmeiz Char les Ed w ard Horst, W illi am E . 
vitation to attend. Fu ll information and app li ca- Ca rt hew, Douglas J oh n Steuc k H omer H ub ba
r d, J ack Lero y 
See t he Engineers ' Club Bul- lion fo r ms ma y be secured at
1 Cohen, Bern ar d Tarant~la, Br uce E. H uff, Wayne F. 
le ti n Bo a rd in F irst Flo or Har- mo st first and second-c lass post Conno ll y, J oh n Sam uel Tar wate r , J ames P inkn ey Hu ll , 
Rogei; Ju an 
r is Hall , w h ich now inc lu de s a of.fices, fr om Civ il Serv ice r eg- Dal ton, Thom as Tay lor , Dona ld J ean J ac k so
n. Earl E. 
co mpl ete por tra it ga ll er y of all iona l off ice s . or from the U. S. Davidso n , oJhn N . Tester. H ubert Gerald J ense n
, Gunth er 
~1:SM mem be r s w hose photos ap- Civ il Service Commiss ion. Was h - Deghuee, oJh n F. Tho mpson, Owen E . J oac hi
m , Ern est G. 
pear in th e 1950 Club yea r book. ington 25, D. C. Appli ca tions w ill Dow li ng, Don a ld oJhn Tull oc h, Ste wa r t B., Jr. J ohannes
meyer , Herma n M. 
be acce p te d in th e Commission's Do yle, Mervill e E. Wohlert, William H enry Ka ppu s, Willi am A . 
WELL-~NOWN FORMER 
MSM STUDENT DIES 
W ashington of fic e un til fu r ther F lore, Rober t Ervin Zin k e , Rob ert K ell e r , C. Warr en 
notice . F unde l , Ri chard Ch est er King, Me lvin Eu ge ne 
Th e Commi ss ion st at es t hat i Gabri e lse , Rich a rd S . SENIORS Kl e in , F rederi ck 
perso ns who atta ined e ligible ! Gosen, Theod ore 2.0 and higher Kline , Charle s R. 
ratings in the r ecent Juni or Gr oss, Anth ony Babcoc k , Cl a r ence O. Kline , Raymond ll. 
Robert E. Mye r s, well -known Scien ti st and En gi neer examin a- H ac k el , William K . Ball ass, John Knu epp e
l, H ar old Ra y 
former MSM stud ent , died in St. ti on (a nnounc ed in October , Ha y, Horace Ed gar Ba ll ew , Jame s E. K oo ntz , Rollin H . 
Louis last Frida y, a nd fun eral 1950 ) and ha ve no t ye t receiv ed Holc omb , Les te r William Bea ver , "M" " H" Krokro skia, Edwin Jack 
rites were conducte d in St. Louis an appointm ent need not apply Irwin , David McRa e Beck er . Rob ert Louis Kronmu
elle r , Robert L . 
Monday. for thi s new examin a tio n as th e ir Ise lin , John W illi am Belli s, Gerald Bartlett L ack ey
, Dale Fr anklin 
Myei-s was the Vic e President e l ig ibilit y will be continued. J ack son , Way ne Donald Bi e ri , Leo nard , Jr. Lange , C
laren ce A ., J r. 
of the Myer s. K eller a nd Bye rs -------- Kl e ink opf , Merlin De an Bl ende rm an n, Gen e Rich a rd Lehm a
nn, Ch arl es F . 
Surveying Company, a civil en- Fr es. Eng ineer : "W hy didn't Kn epp er , An d rew Ed gar Bopp , H arold M. Lin de r
, Clem ent F . 
gineering firm , in St . Loui s. H e l I ma k e 100 on thi s history K oe deritz Willi am Arthur Bous hk a, Willi am M. Ma llon
, Rich ar d G . 
was educat ed at the Schoo l of exam?" K olb , Eu ge ne F . Boyd, Char les L . Ma t th e
w s, Lyl e Dale 
Mines and w as th e son of Cl aud e P ro ( : D o you re memb er the Kr amer . Fr ank Allan Burch , William D . Maur er , Jo hn E. 
Myers. a School of Mine s ,gr ad - qu es tion 'Why did th e pion eers Ladd , Rich ard W . B urk hardt. Bill y Lee Me ll ot
t Robert Nea l 
uat e wh 'o w as one of th e founder s go in to the wil de rn ess?" Link og le, Fr ed Earl , Jr . Bu rnett , K ennet h Min n ic
k:, Ch ar les J ames 
ef th e K a pp a Alph a frat ernit y Fr es. Eng inee r : " Yea h ." Ll ewe ll y n , H enr y D . Bu rs tei n , Mur ray Mitc
hell , George Dona ld 
Aere . P rof: "Well , your answe r , McKee , Willi a m Ca rl . J oe J enni ngs Mull e
r man. F erdinand H . 
His widow . Mr s. Ell a Ma e My - w hil e ve r y int er esti ng, w as in- ' Mac Donald, J ohn B. Clark, J ohn William , Jr . New kirk
. Thomas 
crs. is th e Cormer Mi ss Ella Mae , correct." I Maltzahn, Dona ld William Dona ldso n , Geo rge Randa l Nie mcz ura, S tanley W . 
Shaver. da ugh te r o{ Mrs . Fr ed • • • Moy, Harry Elwo od, Will iam H . ' Norwood. Dona ld D . 
Tinslar of Rolla. Sh e: " You kn ow, th e re's a baby Old enbur g. Th eodo r e J . F ai r child , Willi am Wer t Ott, R
oss Va r ner 
Mr s . Tinslar , Mr s . Blanche Mc- 1 born eve r y mi nute in New 1 Oldh am. William Roy 
Fri s, J osep h P a ul Pac kh eise r , E lmer Dou glas 
Caw and Mrs. S. H . L loyd of York.' ' P e rr y, Bobbi e L ee Gi aco ma . Fr ed A. P a rri sh
, David D. 
ftolla attended th e funera l Mon- He : " Well , do n 't look: at me j Plumm er . William Bryaa , Gl enn . Da 'Y'id Erneit t P ete r so n , F or est Robe r t 
•• · ta at way . I liYe i ■ Colorado ." Racb.wal, Chester A . Gou,,td, DaTid S. (Con t inued o• Pae-e 4.) 
SPRING FOOTBALL 
Sprin g Football p rac ti ce 
will start Mond ay, Mar ch 
26th. Full equipm ent 
shou ld be che cked out be-
fore that tim e. 
Athletic Departm en t. 
Music Notes 
ginee rin g Build in g beginn in,g a t 
2 o'c lock in the afte rn oon an d 
will feature discussions of teach -
ing p rob lems of particu la r in-
terest to the d iff e ren t en ginee r-
ing pr ofess ions. 
Chemica l engineers w ill meet 
in Ro om 123 , with Pr of. E. W . 
Me llo w of the Uni ve rs ity of Mis-
souri presiding; th e el ectrical 
engineers w ill m eet in Roo m 125, 
with Prof . A . S . Brown of th e 
Folk songs a r e the spon ta neo us Uni ver sity of Ark an sas as chair-
ex pr ess ions of the peo pl e , hav e ma n : th e civ il en gin ee rs in R oom 
bec om e an in sp ir at ion to all 153. with Pr of . R. B . B. Moor -
grea t compos er s. Th e fir st cav e m an of t he Univ er sity o! Mis-
men were abl e to expr ess them- souri pr esi din g; an d minera l en -
se lv es onl y by •grun ts and grum- gi nee r s in Room 121 , with Prof. 
bl es, but th e ir off spri ng elabor- A . F . Fr ede rick son of Washing -
a ted on meanin gfu l sound s and ton Univ ers ity as chairman . 
es tabli shed t raditi onal noises for Mechani ca l en gin eers will mee t 
specific happ enin gs. Gra dua lly in Room 134, wi t h Prof. Paul 
wo rds and m elodi es emerged , Ogden of the Univ ersity of Mis-
thi s pr oces s continuing for along souri as chairman ; the engineer-
ti me be for e th e wri tin g of m usic in g drawin g group in Room 109 , 
be cam e a bu s iness. Moun ta in und er th e chairman ship of Prof. 
ballad s, Ne gro spiritua ls, and L ero y Burr is of the Un iv ers ity of 
In d ian chan ts for m a ba sic par t Arkan sas ; the math ematics grou p 
of our A me ric an cu ltur e. Old in Room 234 , with Prof. Herman 
son gs - " Fr anki e and Johnny ," Betz of the Univ er sit y of Mis -
" I' v.e Bee n Workin g on th e Rail- souri; th e physic s teachers in 
road." " Marchin g Throu gh Geo r- Room 221 , w ith Prof . Rob ert N. 
gia" - w ill neve r ceas e to stir our Varn ey of Was hi ng ton Univer-
emot ions . Thi s des criptive mu - s ity pr es idi ng : and engin ee ring 
sica l hi stor y of a peo pl e w ill nev- school librarian s in th e Engi-
e r cease , because it is bei ng nee r ing Librar y, with S tuart 
created eve r ywh er e even at the Ba illi e of W as hi ngt on Univ er-
pr ese nt t im e. It is the composer si ty pr es idin g, 
w ho ma nip ulates the ch ar ac ter - An in spection tour of th e Uni-
istic exp r essio ns of one group in ve r sit y of Mi sso uri eng irtee ring 
suc h a manne r th at th e whol e laboratori es is sch edule d for 4 
w or ld profits, an d thus th e slow o'clock in the aft e rnoon. 
pr oces s ot mu t ual underst.andmg Prof . R. J . W. Koopma n of 
J t, eradually beine- acconapliaed . (Cooti.n ued oa. Pe.c-e ! ) 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINBR is the official publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri Scho ol of 
Mi.neS and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, 
Mo., every Friday during the sch ool year. En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the A ct of 
March 3, 1879. 
S ub scription Price 75c per Semester. Single copy 
Sc (F eaturing Activities of Students and Faculty 
of M . S. M .) 
PROFESSOR ADVOCATES 
USE OF COMIC BOOKS 
College s Enfo rce Teachers' Oath 
To Halt Communist Infiltration 
• Students and Faculty 
Have Voice in School 
IN EDUCATION SYSTEM The Board or R ege ns at th e courses and sections, or,ginally Policies at Bennington 
Bowlin g Gr ee n , O .- (I . P .) -Co- University of Colorado r ecently schedu led for this semester have 
mic books sboud be used in rul ed thal all faculty memb ers been cancelled because the fac- , Bennin gton vt(I P ) Com 
Am er ican schools, an educator , mu st tak e the slate teachers oa th , u)ty members rn charg e of them mumt Gover~men; as it pr~va,J~ 
Herb er t G . Will iams, beHev es. an d tha t the adnum strahon en- were suspended for failure to 1:e campus of Benmngton 
Hi s r ecommen datio ns are mad e gage som eone to mv es t1gate re-I ~1gn the Regents ' non -Commun- ~~H ege 15 explained m a recent-
in a th es is acce p ted a t Bowlin g ports of subver si ve per so ns on 1st declaration ." ly publ ished bulletin by the ad-
Gr ee n St a te U n ive r sity in par- 1 campus. Here, in part is th e st at ement l mini str a tion. The bulletin re-
ti a l fulfill men t of the require- Th e oa th , which mu st be s igned which the~e fac ,~lt y members r e - veal s th a t uth e entire commun-
m ents for the deg ree of m as ter before a not a ry public , call s for fused to SJgn: · · · 1 am not a it co mp osed of stud ents fac-
JOSEPH MURPHY ·················-- ····· EDITOR--IN-CBJEF of a rt s. all eg ianc e to the con stitutions member of the Co~u .ni st pa:ty uit y, administration and ' staff , 
'707 State St. Plloo.e 449 "Comi cs a re a n integral part and laws of the Unit ed Stat es and or any other orgamzahon wh1ch parti c ipat es in the formulation 
DONALD 1"1cCORMACK ···················- ······-··· BUSINESS MANAGER of our cultur e and con sequently the state of Co lorado . It pled ges I ad~ocates the overthrow o( the I and a dministration o( the poli-
1007 N. Maia St. Pboae 185 cannot be ignor ed by educators ," u nd ivided allegiance to th e Unit- Uruted sta tes . cie s . standards , and regulations 
declar es Mr . Williams, who is ed Sta tes . I und er which they live and 
head or the English department The Board hasten ed to assure G d p . t R d. work " Senior Board at Lawrence Institute or Tech- faculty members _th at ,;hey were ra e 0111 e_a l~g Co~lributing agencies , each 
no logy . "The comic s provide a not und er suspicton . I a~ m- Started u. of M1am1 concerned with the planning 
EDWAllD CAL•AT■RRA ···············-··· ············ MANAGING BOJTOR basis for learnin-g history, geog ... s tructed by the Regents, de- and management of a specific 
717 Sta te St PMae « 9 raphy and science in a natural clared President Robert L. aspect of comm unit y life , in• 
JORN BBUSllO'l'TD ···-··-·-··-··· · ......... ASSOCIATE EDffOB and personal setting ." Stearns , "to say that they have Cora l Gab les, F la.- ( f. P. ) -Stu- elude the fo ll owing: 
117 State St PM!De 4-49 How can comics be used ef- all coniidence in the loyalty and dents at the University of Mi- Th e Executive Committee of 
fectively in the cla ss room? Mr. integ ri ty of th e University fac- ami are now ab le to earn qual - community government is th e 
MA.BIO TIUESTE .... . ........................... SPORTS EDITOR William s an swers the question ulty and are concerned on ly with ity points for extra-curricular I chief po licy-ma kin g body, re-
1117 State St. Pllene 1198 by listin g thes e fields and mak- such possible exception s as may reading. Th e new voluntary sponsi bl e for ove r -a ll organiza-
BtJt!it■N'I! LAN& ···············- ······- ······ ···-· ·· ADTDTISING MANAGBlt ing thes e comments: Reading develop as a result of further in- reading plan encourages Libe~al tion and liai son. It is the func-
401 I!:. 7th St . PbeM 11N r eadiness-Animal comics offer vestigation." Arts st uden ts to r ead outs ide tion of this committee to admin-
JOHN EVANS 
. BIG CONTIGENT FROM 
FACULTY EXPECTED 
FOR EDUCATION ALKS 
(Co ntinued from Page 1) 
Washington University, chair-
man of the Missouri sectio n of 
the American Societ y for Engi-
n ee ring Education will preside 
at th e c losing dinner. The din• 
ner program will Ceature an ad-
dress by F. M . Dawson, Dea • of 
Engineerin,g at the State Uni Ycr-
sity of Iowa, who will speak e n 
the " Objectives of Engineeri a g 
Education." 
Membership in the Miss e uri 
sect ion of th e American Societ.y 
for Engineering Education i■ -
cludes W as hi ngton an d St . Lou is 
Universities, th e University of 
Ark ansas, the Unive r sity of Mi s-
sou ri , a nd the Missouri School 
of Mines and Meta ll urgy. Jame s-
R. Lorah, associate professor of 
chemica l engineering at the Uni -
versity of Missouri , is secretary 
of the Missouri section, Rex Z. 
Williams, assistant dean of tbe 
Missouri School of Mines and 
a wide and varied library a t Commented th e Silver and their major and minor fields of I ister the genera l business of the 
··········-··· CmCULATlON MANAGER small cos t ; Remedial reading -' Gold , student newspap e r, " Sinc e study . community . The ultimate au -
1201 State St. PJaeae 233 Since th e int e res t level of th e th e Reg ents are the elected gov- According to th e plan. one• thority ,behind this administra- Metallurgy , is th e se ction's mem• 
XCBANGE EDITOR comic s is high and the vocab- ernor s of the Univ er si ty, it seem s third , two•third s, or a full qual- , tion , it is pointed out. is the ber of the national council , and 
CONNELLY SA~:~~-- ·~~ ···5-i_°····~··p11~;eElS& ular y lev el low , th ey would perf ectly proper th ey s hould in - i ty point will be a warded for w eight of public opinion w ithin I. H . Lovett , Professor of Elec -
see m to co nta in a ll th e qualifi- vesti gat e th e in st itu tio n they a re each book r ead . Length, com- th e coll ege. trical Engin ee rin g is Vice-Chair-
JOHN GOVATOS ······-··· ···············- .................. FE
3 
ATURES EDITOR cation s for ma te ri a l in thi s fi eld ; ,gove rninglf. h . ·t . pl exity , and import a nce of th e Th e Judici al Committ ee, a maDnr_0f
00
1hnealMd isFs.otDmr·usmeemt,o·onnd. ,s 
1311 State St. Phone 1 Cr ea tiv e writin g- Comic s he lp l e Uni ve rs1 Y 1s a se lected mate rial will b e im -1 small ,group of facul ty a nd st u-
GEORGE STEGEMEIER ···············-···· ....... SECRE TAltY th e you ng pupil familiariz e h im• hotb ed of Comm u ni sm , th e in ~ portant facto rs in grantin g point dent s, is th e di sci plin arr y b ody ~::rc:~:;! n\h e :;roi::;ht:; t~~ 
707 State St. Phone 449 se lC w i th oI"ganiza thion and the vthes tuiga~ion ·\tvil~ pohin t 1
i
1
th ouft. If crhedit. Dean Ch ardles D e rde n th a t dea ls w ith most inc iden ts Coll eges a nd Un,·ve r s ·,t,·es or .M·,s-
idea of a ce n t ra l t cme. e niv er s1 Y 1s a ea Y un c• T arp has r equ es te each c-/ of infr ac ti on . Th e pr actice of 
" Th e advantages of bett e r tioning , pro gr ess ive ( if th e w ord partm en t head to compile a li st esta bli shin g a deta iled se t of so uri. 
book s can be show n ," h e adds. m ay be pardon ed ) institution of of bo ok s to be ma de ava il abl e rul es w ith acco m pa nying pe na l - ---- - ---
There sh ou ld be ca r eful g ui d- hig her learni ng, the inves ti gators to stud ents. Th e boo k s, cha r te d ti es is re pl ace d by a broa der Mo th er : Mab el , get off th at 
Staff Members 
NEWS STAFF: 
Romual d Buescher , Gill Burgess , Ross Crow , Neal o /wling, 
Th omas Foster , Robert Flore , Charles Howett , Frank Marquis, 
Hulan McDaniels, Raymond E . Miller , T ed Ruppert, Dean Shopher , 
ance to better forms of ch il dren's w ill sta te so in the ir re port. in ord er of "to ughn ess," w ill b ut no less str ingen t and ex pli c it . yo un g ma n's knee. 
l iterat ure. " A t a ny ra te, the r e seems to be str ess gene r al , info r mative ma• sta tement o( acceptable co ndu ct. Ma be l · B ut motl~er. l go t here 
" I ncorporation of com ic books some concern thr oughout th e te ri a l. It is the res ponsibility of thi s fi rst. 
in the educationa l ma teria l does, state concerning the po li tica l A student w ill see the depart-1 committee to see that these com-
not mean a lowering of ou r stan- colo r of students and facult ies ment faculty fo r informatio n on mu nitu sta ndards are main ta,·n- moS t directly concer ne d w ith 
I 
., s tudy. serves under a co mpr e• 
Val Stieglitz , Mario Trieste . 
da r ds. any more than the use here ... " boo k s included in the read in g ed. 
of the primer or nursery rhymes Meanwhile , at th e University li st for that department. T he Tl, e House Cha,·rman manages hensive p lan fo r co nSlan Uy Ted Algermissen , Richard Bo sse, John Schemel , Edward evaluating the curri culu m. T his 
Keil , James Lud ewig. represents the ult im a te in r ead- of Californ ia. th e D aily Cal ifo r n- r eader w ill late r return to dis- the da ily affai r s of her house. committee enco u rages const ru c-
EDITORIAL BOARD: 
BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD: 
ing taste. ian reports that "At least 23 cuss the book br iefly and re por t ad j usts the prob lem s that may tive cr itic ism fr om bot h facu lty 
"The ev ils of the art wo rk in --- ---- ve rb a ll y on h is f ind ings. Acco rd - a r ise, and rep rese n ts her house and studen ts conce rni ng educa-Paul Egan , Kenneth Ferber , Peter Hansen , George McCormick , 
Stanley Neimczura , Charle s Poe, Jack Theiss , Jack Thompson , 
George Warner. 
CIRCULATION: 
John Evans , Stanley Rafalowski , Sam Shaw . 
comics cannot be m itigate d . Th e J oe: "Let me have some money, ing to Dean Th arp. "The facu lty in mntters o( commun ity govern- 1 ion al poli cy a nd takes par t in 
art istic app r oach and tec h ni qu e I P op." mem ber w ill ask pe r ti nent, me nt. the formu lation of that policy 
and the co n tent mate ri al can P op : "What dod you do w it h genera l q ues ti ons re lated to the T he Stude n t Ed uca t iona l Po l - Th ere arc para ll el comm ittees 
o nly be bette r ed by edu cat ion th e di me i gave you last wee k ?" b ook ." and as k no fin e. in te r - _i_cies Comm ittee. __ the_ agericy ., ------------
and g reater a r t a ppr eciat ion .'' J oe: " I spen t it." pr eta tiv e eva lu atio ns or a rep or t. _ 
PHOTOGRAPHER: 
Dwight Teagarden . 
EDITORIAL • • 
Club Busters 
• 
Forb idd ing comics en ha n ces P op: " What ar c yo u doi ng- Th e fac ul ty questioner will f i-
their glamor an d promotes in- keep ing a wo m an?" na ll y fo r wa rd h is recommenda• 
terest in them. Wi lli ams quotes "' • • tion for qua l ity points ear ned 
students o( children's lit er atu r e CWC Coed: "So you were outi to the off ice of the dean E v• 
as having said. Comp rehe nsion golf ing wit h that Miner. How ery q uality point earned will 
and enjoyment of the comics is does he use the woOds?" be reco r ded at the registrar's o(-
at the fourth grade level. accord - Second Lovely: "I don't know. (ice as soon as part credits total 
ing to his study o( two copies we played golf." one quality point. 
I each of Superman, Batman. De-1 ---
How to Break up a Club. in 6 Easy Lessons. techve Comics, Action Comics, lr-------- ---------------
1. Seldom come to meeting. Whenever you do put in an ap- Star Spangled Comics and Boy A . E . Lon g L ois S. Lon g Will ia m S. J enk s, Jr . I 
~e;r;;~~ ;~wt~~s:~~= :~;;;egu~~:a~~ ~~~:7~fia·;t~at's th e use of ~ho~•~ha:❖;:~ ;';~~: :r°:~~s Uon~'. LONG IN SURANCE AGE CY 
2. When not ambitious, say to yourself, "There won't be any- versitv o[ Pittsburgh admits 8l 0 P in e St. "SER VI CE JS OUR BUSINE SS" Phon e 25 1 
body at the meeting anyway Then lean back ~nd turn on the comics as textbook matenal m 
radio. all grades Crom the first to the 
12th 
cisions that have been made, or any actions taken by the club in • B I PENN ANT RATHSKELLER 
your absence. Membership ans - DANC IN G NI GHT LY -
3. ln case you come- to a meeting, a lways find fault with de- I 
. . 4. Neve r a~cept an_y o[fice or :cspons ibility, T r y to realize t~at Lifte d 011 Social Dorms Co mJ)iCte ly Re,l ecor at ed _ You 'll :------- -- ---, I 
(S ta r ti n g a t 8 p.m. ) 
11 1s much easier to fmd fault with another than to do a nythmg Easton, Pa.-(1. P.)-Member- Enj oy a n evenin g at t he Ra th ske ller 
yourse lf. I ship in the social dormitory eat- -:-:::::-:::::-----:::::::::: ::'.:"'.'.:: ::" ':: ::::::~ 
5. In case you EVER have anythin~ to say never express your- ing clubs on the campus at La- • ·--::~~~::-::-~-----~~~~~~~~~~~ -~~~-;.-:,-:,~ 
self during a meeting. Wait until the ffil'l'ting is all over. and then. fayette College ha5 been of- iii SN AC K BA R 
in a loud voice, tell a ll the •guys the way you would do it fercd, effectiv this semester, to BOWLI NG EQU IPM ENT 
6 Do nothing more than is absolutelv neccssarv to make the any freshman or upperclass non- A.B.C. - BOWLING LANE S 
club a success. But when others pitch in t~ do the w~rk and devote fraternity student \Vho desires 
time to the club, shout to thc- hil!h heil\.'Clls that the club is being it, according to an " ;nounce-
run by a cliquc mcnt by Dl'an of Students Frank 
R. Hunt. 
The Dean'::- notice stated that 
Open 10 a. m . Unti l ·1:30 a.m. 
un d ays 1 :30 p.m. Unt il 1 :30 a. m . 
609 Ro ll a St. Ph on e 210 
membership in one of the- three ;1------- -------------=1 Today, tho United States stands at the• threshold ol a tremend- local cooperative eating clubs S & ]\I SUPPER CLUB 
ous era. This is nol 3 timt• for pt·s.simism. lnsh'ad, the mosl sincere will tend to give a student prior• FEATUR ING M'ALO 'S ITA L IAN FOOD S 
optim ism and most positivt~ optimistic .actions arc required ity for livin1, in th c- d,ormitory WINES _ L IQU ORS _ 54 BEE R You. the college student. of America must develop a strong next year 
realization of the dutie::- of your position ,incl tilt· dependency of He pointed out that it is the \l'bon c 1517 Ca ll for Reser va t ion 2 mil es E. o( Roll a the wor ld upon you polic:-· of the college to kcep _____ _ _ __ _____ _ _ _ ______ ....;; 
To Th e College Stu dents of Amer ica : 
1t is essential that:- ou now ~1dopt an mdividual st•nse of dcstinv. the membership in these dining 
a confident, forward•looking ambition that. when coupled wilh clubs and in the dormitories bal 
personal capabilities. wi.11 pr.op£') )_·ou rnto the future'. dema. ndingl anced as rejlard:- to. the class of 
as it will be, with complete a&.urity student:., so that there will not 
We can no longer remain a natior- 111 \vhich the majorit:- of be a disproportinatc number o( 
parents do not wish thl•ir children to ent(•r the ~O\'ernmcnt Such student::- who arc members of 
a nation is doomed' The people rightfullv look 10 "·ou for leader• any one class. This 1s the reason 
ship. You must realize that you have an· obligatio~ to the United for the required membership ap-
States and to the whole world. and it must be your ambition to plication and its approYal by his 
fu lf1ll that obligation. ofCicc. 
It is a t remendous responsibility but thrn.• is nothing to fear 
T he wo rl d lies open before- you. You can ~o as far, do as much as 
you please. The (uturc is yourslo shape; only sci{ conlidence is 
necessa r y to cross the threshold to peaceful prosperity 
The Colonial Village 
invit es y ou to th e 
VILLAGE TA YER 
5% BEER F IN E FOO D 








GAS - OIL - \YA SHI K G 
Ll1BRI CATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Acr os~ from F ir e Station 
WM. L. CRANEY , Owner 
CAMPUS SODA SHOP 
"A Good Pla ce to Eat " 
Disc ount to Miner s 
11 o; Pin e Phon e 689 
TUCKER DAIRY 
AL\\"...\ YS ASK FOR 
Tl'C'KER'S ICE CRE A'.\I 
Rolla. :\li ssou ri 
PHONE 799 





All Work Checked 





805 Pin e St. 
Et hyl 
2 l.9c Gal. 
All Ta xe~ 
P a id 
Regul:ir 
20.9c Gal. 
All 'fax es 
P :iid 
DIRE CT FROM R EFIN E RY 
TO CON SU \tER 
:\Iod ern Caf e 
Save wit h P er r y 
Perry Crescent 
Se r vice Sta ti on 
Jun cti on 
Highw ays 66 & 63 
I OW ES T POS SIBLE PRICE ~ 
Wedne-.day, ,\ pr il 
Show:. i :ind 9 11.m . 
Bria n Donlev~ - Robe rt Preston 
I " y, KE IS"l",' 'I{ ., 




.\LWA YS 10 & 25c -
l•·ri., Sat.,. 30-31 
:! First l~un 14 eat urc 
S.1t Con tin uous lrom l p.m. 
I 
\'; tl entin(' Perkin, Robe r t 
Rock well 
"Pri so ners in 
Pet t icoat ,. 
and 
REXALLEN 
"REDWOOD FOREST TRAIL. 
S un ., Mon .. Apri l J .2, 
Sun . Continu o u-. from J p.m . 
Fin , t H.un in Ro lla 
Tue., Wrd, A pr il 3•.J 
Show, i and 9 p.m. 
'\l.lr ie :\lonte, . J on Hall 
"Gypsy \Yildcat" 
Th un,da;t, April :; 
Sc r een Te~ t Nig ht 
First Run in Ro ll a. 
Doroth., Pat r ick - Hohe r t Rock • 
we ll 
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Mario R. Trieste 
Spor*s Editor 
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S • f • Id W • MIAA I d Tiffi IDEAL ATHLETE · Marion Strives to Lift St. Louis pnng le lnS n °9!. isHOWS AGGRESSIVENESS Cardinals Out of Fifth Place 
Conference Meet W •1th MSM 1 "vi,at a ll Heavy Burden on Two l onl y as a las t reso~t. Other out: 
' Aggressiveness is ' fielders are rookies Repulsk1 , 
- .,, I coac hes st ri ve for in an • th iete, P itchers' and Musial I Ciafone, and Miggins, ho ld over C. d rmen Plac"1ng Lowly F·1fth = I :~a\;~o~l:a:::::::~~ ~~~te :~ By Ross Crow I :1: 1y :~~;; aw~~. :jJ~ui\~!a:~~ 
Roalcnh Mi"seses Record with a good record at the end . --- ·- / rfvr~~!:~s i~1~_~ti~;::~1gz~~ ::~!;1~:~~::r::~ii~t:~:::~~~ The st _ Louis ca rd inals, un - 1 ve~:-: 1~-~~;: 1:a::~~~ tw::y~uch f ti c h B 11 C I H di M l t th t an make der the ma_nagement of P?Pular a prob lem as the pitching. Th e V' O le season. oac U man apab e ur e an urge is a q ua I y a C ner bracket are Sigma Nu, Tech Marty Marion, are out this sea- on ly sure spot is Red Sch oen-Scores Only 1ctory ha s a fine -group of new men to or break an athlete. A man who Club , Lambda Chi , and Th eta k 'th d ! t h Id I Pe so of Proctor I k t d "th quick son to avenge their mediocre I diest at second, a nd he may pl ay wor w1 an u ur e o s n r n is quic to ac an wi Kappa Phi while Tri ang le, Eng. 
CINDliRMEN LOSE much in store for the Miner Ano th er man well known to with when the chips are down is Club, S igma Phi Epsilon, and th e showing of last year. Th e Red- short some. Nippy Jones and 
h birds fin ished out of the first Steve Bilka will fight for the FIRST TRACK MEET T rack Squad. the ath letic fans a round MSM is th e man who will make ~ muc Independ ents are hanging on in division , in fifth place, aft er be - first base position. At third. j Fina l results M.I.A.A . Indoor Bob Proctor who will run the better performance th an t e man the loser br acket . ing eit her in first or second 'good hit-no-field' Tommy Glav -S y Percy McCullah 
, Track Meet, Co lumbia , Mo. , low hurdl es.' wh~li;:na~kto::ee:g:i: foul play A ll along "fratern ity row ," p lace in the Nationa l League iano has the ed•ge over r ookie The M .S .M . Cindermen were March 24 , 1951: Bo b is a senio1· in mecha nic a l · or softba ll is being practic ed in for 10 yea r s. Don Richmond. But w ho kn ows 
humbled for the se cond tim e in M il e- Tim e: 4 :39 .4 School eng ine er in g, and hails from Like the you ng high shcool prepar at ion for the beginnin g But loya l St. Louis fans arou nd who' ll be at shortstop. Marion 





°ir::~ 2. Ander son , N. M :~i:TsMu~7ve~-~ 1i~~~e=t s~~:::~~ ;~~~;e;:::::~v~~n~ 1~,~a~~.~:~ ~:::.~: i~o~ :~~ sn:~ ~::n~n~O~~~~ ~:~r;h;: 1~;7;,::;tt~:::1s:~~t;;~ ::e::fi:~a:a:t~:~r i:.~ddo:b ~;: ~ meet far be low pr e -season ex -
pect~tions . Coll ectin g only 20 
points in the meet , the Miner 
!: ~~~~;::n , W. ~ da le , wh er e he lett e r ed in foot - ov er the scorer 's tab le . H e pick- two losse s ar e necessary to put ner Fr ed Saigh needed a new At le as t he isn 't counting on it 
5_ P enec)l ar W ball. ed hims elf up and wi thout hesi- an y team out of the running. manag er. Eddi e Dyer didn' t sat- much . Red Schoend iest m ay 
Thin-clads were unsuccessf ul in 60 Yd. - Tim e: 06 .5 
many of their att empts to win, 1. Carter 
place and show , thu s being left 2. Rod ewro ~h 1 
behind as th e oth er conf er en ce 3. Gr oss 
t rack an d fi eld squ ads pa ced th e l 4 P ow er s 
field. It was evi dent that Coac h 5: McC lur e 





ta li on said ca lml y, " ju st wanted Tenni s is a lso be g innirig Apri l isfy ev er yone with the way he mov e to shor t, and if he do es. 
to see if the na me was spell ed 2 . and is ch aracteri sticall y a u sed his hitt er s, an d they said Soll y R emu s wou ld be a good 
corr ectly ." He show ed quick wit doubl e e limin a t ion even t. An y he couldn ' t ' handl e hi s pitcher s. [ bet a t seco nd . Rookie Dick Col e 
and sur ene ss of mind . Now don't one p er son ca nnot compl ete in So Sai g h cons idered seve r al co uld a lso pla y second , bu t 
get it wrong , th e idea is not to bot h th e doubl es and s ingles for pros pects and then came up wit h do es n 't hi t a long baJI. 
le t yo ur se lf be p ushed a rou nc! th e ·obvio us reaso n th at one out- the pop ula r choice, "Mr. Short• T he c lub finished fif th last 
the exp eri ence so necessary in l 440 Y d.- T ime: 53.7 
a meet such as the in -doqr af- 1 1. At kin s 
M 
s 
but a man who ca n hand le him- 1 stand ing ten ni s pl aye r co ul d sto p". Ma ri on . year, and on the su r fa ce th e re 
self unde r suc h a cond ition is the pr actica ll y sweep both events F ans have been saying for the isn't too much cha nge t his year. 
man w ho pl ays heads up ba ll sing le -handed. A contest con - last few yea r s that the Card i- But if Poho lsky and Mize ll coul d 
wh ile in the ga me, and k nows a ll stitu tes on 9 ga me set. · na ls we r e gett ing old. They kep t come th rough w ith som e w ins. 
the ti me wha t to do next. I H otses hoes,. along w ith te '.m ~s pr oduci ng, tho ugh un t il last and the vete r ans re ma in on th e ir fa ir . 2. Bergen 3. Limes w s Many new faces we r e pr ese nt 
a lon g wi th some of th e ol c,ier 
a nd mo r e ex per ienc ed r e liabl es. 
With a few meets und er th eir 
be lt s, the Sil ver a nd Gold , should 
ma k e a fa r be tt er show ing in the 
Ou t-Door Meet tak in g pl ace in 
May. 
4. S m ith, F . 
5. Fri tz 
H . H.- T ime: 08.l 
R 
C 
The r e a r e m any st or ies of a nd softba ll , 1s a do uble ehm1 • yea r , and t hen the coll apse, and pins a nd not fa ll off th e mou nd . 
yo un g at hlet es wh o came thro - n~ti on eve n t beg innin ~ Ap ril 2. sq uak fr om th e fans came. We ll th e Car ds might be a penna nt 
ug h wi th a bi t of wit w hen th e Sm gle s and doub les will be he ld past th irty years were such vet- con tende r once aga in . 
1. McC lure 
2. Ruben 
3. Schucharde 
4. J ames 






chips we re down . A certain col- an d n o one pe r so n ca n ente r in erans as Eno s Sl aughte r , Ter ry 
. lege backfie ld man was ap par - ob th . Moore, Red Mun ger, Harry Br ee-
I ently knoc ked out on a play m Th e rul es and reg ul atio ns for cheen, Ma x Lani e r , Marion, Ted 
PROCTOR I T he tr ame r ru shed on to the rn J acklrn g gymnas ium m case t hat whe n a player gets past 
Vet e ran G, Huffman 
To Run 440 yd. Dash 
the me et was made by Warr en T wo Mile- T ime: 
Roach , Min er shot-p u tt er , w ho 1. A nd er son, M. 
heaved the 16 pound ova l over 2_ Sibl ey 







., w hich he was solidl y bloc k ed I a ll int r amu ra l sports a r e poste d W ilk s, an d Alp ha Brazle. Not 
1 fie ld and qu estio ne d th e youth ther e 1s any a r gument or ques- th irty he isn 't any goo d , but 
Upon en te r mg MSM, he lette t -1 w ith the usual questio ns "Wh ats t ion of ru les durin g the p lay- when a fe ll ow's been around fo r One of the old lette rm en r e-
ed m footba ll , as ha lfb ack on the sco r e? H ow many fmge1s do offs seve r al yea r s, and past thi rty, tur ning to the track thi s year is 
the defensive platoon In high I have up? ·what ga me are we 
1 
-------- he's startin g down. Saig h pro- 1 Gene H uffman, 440 ma n. Jud g-
school, Bob was an outsta nd mg playrng'> e tc" After a spell of mised some deals d uring the ing from practice, it look s as 
ath lete, lettering 10 football, silence the recove i ed ath lete The Backgro und of winter, and said there wou ld be though Gene will be up to his 
ence ma r k and far enough to 5 . Hickey ta k e the on ly Miner first place 
basketball, and track. He was( drawled "I don't have any out C h D AIJ d some promising rookies in camp old form again. 
captain of the football. and bas- , of town scores but we're leading OaC e\Vey gOO this. spring. A few rookies are Gene has letters in fo otball, of the meet. This is Roach's last 880-Time: 2:0 7.7 
vear w ith the Miner squad and ! 1. Clarke s 
s 
s 
ketball team, and won tn the low the game 6 to 0.'' Not particul- around. but no deals have been basketball. and track. P laying 
~iurd_les at_ t~e st~te track meet I arly funny but showing evidenc.e The newest mem.ber of the made, and the starting lineup of on the football team for the past it looks like it will be h is best. 2. Cook 
Fr ed Smith, freshman dash 13. Milligan 
man, placed fourth in the 440 4. Smith, B. 
yard race but was eliminated, 5. Niess 
R 
w 
m h~s se0101 ~ea_1. ~e was also of a keen wit . even in the pos1- MSM Athletic Staff is Dewey late docsn"t promise to be too years. Gene stars as halfb ack in 
president of hts Junior and sen-I tion in which he found himself. AUgood, Jr. The new coach came much different from last season. the offensive platoon. 
ior class. . . here last September as head Looking at the pitching first, Bob is makin g quite a name l Here at M.S.M. as 10 eveiy to which is usually accredited 
in. th 60 yard preliminaries asl L . H.-Time: 07 .4 
he finished third in his heat. 1. McClure 
John Weitzel was eliminated in 2_ Jam es 
the 60 vard dash and the 60 3. Ruben 
yard Io,~, hurdle preliminaries 4 _ Schuchardt 






for himself here, also, belonging college I think y.ou will th is is ~::~~~allw~~:c~~:~g~~~c~:d t!:: the f1fth place downfall, a lot 
I t Th t T tl St p t' B d true The man w1th a cool tern- • 1 H ct o ea au. 1e . a s oar ,
1
. · . . a coaching Job at the U of Iowa o questions pop up owar 
and . he was . recentl~ ele~ted per an~ a keen wit . 1s th e ma~ The 28 ear-old coach is well Pollet, whom Marion was count -
I better game Not the man who qualified m the field of sports pitchers, is st1ll a holdout at I Netrnen Fail to Win kicks back because he was as Ins athletic career shows He Houston And there's no s ign of 
president of Sigma Phi Epsilon. who wmds up playing th e fat y I mg on as one of his startmg 
I 
. . . kneed on the precedmg block': o1 was born tn Mmnesota, but later an agreement m sight Wlth Pol-
coming meets. Match 1n First Outing I takes a punch at a man who el -1 •hneoved to North Dakota, where Veteran t rackman, Bob Sch-. Mile Relay-Time: 3:42.7 bowed him m the face went to l11gh school at Lis- let and owner Fted Sa1gh A 
uchardt. ro ll ed up 5 points fo r 1 Springfie ld-Lines. W1!11ams,j The Mmer Ten111s team was bon. Here he lettered in three pretty good rumor gomg around 
the miners as he finished third Jones, At k ins defeated by Illinois Normal U.. Keep your eyes open for the I sports, as a catcher in baseball, these days says that Saigh would' 
in the high h ur dles and fourth 2. Cape 8-0 in the first outing of the sea- athlete with a smart sense of foo•ball left halfback and as a gladly trade the balking Pollet , 
in the low hurdles. Bob failed 3. Maryville son last Monday afternoon on humor while under fire and you guard in basketball. He ente red if material could be received' 
to place in the borad jump. 4. Rolla-Young, Hufman. Bay- the MSM courts. Several new will find a man who comes thru North Dakota State College at which would strengthen the 
In the mile run Gene Edwards er, Rehm-3:45.6 faces were apparent on the Min- when the chips are down. club, such as a stortstop. Marion i 
had the stuff as he put on a ter- Pole Vault-Dist. 12' returning. Charli e Harman and Miner Golf Season same sports. Athletic competi- ~::.: 1~i:: :~;-~::e~~::hne~~ s~no~ 
fa il ed to place but showed he 5. Warrensburg er team with only two veterans ~- ----- :~~=~u;~~~. inle:t~~-!d wl~~re t:~: plans to use Munger. Staley, and l 
ri fi c finis h . With a little more • 1. Highfill w B~~ ~~:~:sell~atches, here's how Opens Against Harris lion there was in lhe North Da- assignments. Brazle and Wilksj 
~:~~;!~nc;n ~o~-wa::ny ca~•'Iin~; 3~·w~:~~ms ~ the scores went. Handerson de- ko~~ Intercollegiate Conference. are slated for relief work. Then HUFFMA N 
points. Also in the mile were . 4. Stumpt C ~:~tedto~:rm;l:;p6p-zl1.6-~.-iha6~t The Miners golf team looks rup::d c~~k~g9:/~/ t~vee\:a!-~t:; ~~~:e•i: t~:o~~st Tpor:,i~~~o~~,: anHctuf,nfamkae1s1 l11is  haomme ahrerrieed1·n mRoaln-Gene Laytham. John Emmison Livasy W 1s a navy veteran and was o 
and Geo r ge Dowd who offer a 5 . Miller W Straun topped Dan Martin 6-1,, very promising this year. Jim ne man. and he's being counted on la. Gene came here after serving 
reserve strength in that event. Bollinger M 6-2, Purdy was extended to three Hubbard and Jean Hauker. two ~fea~~; ~~~~~1:0;:a/~o:~:d~d.S.! as another starter. in the Marhle:,; for two years. He 
Mt;e/:; 1::J~ 1::::;;.; ;i~:c~a;~; High Jump-Dist. 5' 11',"M :~;~ 1:.~i.ngail~ar~~JJ!,~ie~~fea~~~ ;:~:•::n.~:,a;;r:•reba~~inl;o~~ I~ : the ~~d:ier;;ne~n w~le on
1
~~n- l)iiii~:~i~~~:~:\.:h;,.:;:/:::: 
l 'ct f 1 Sharp Jack '.· 1au1·e1· 6-2, 6-0. a big help. Ken Lanning may voy u y. tsc )arge m 5,' mer "Vinegar Bend" Mizell, and made an unexpec e per orm- 2_· Wood C '"' l t b k N S d ance as he ran his leg of the R Normal's doubles team of Hen- prove to be the outstanding I ie wen ac to .D. late an Kurt Kreiger. Counting two 
re lay in 54.6 sec and estab lish- •3
4
-_ BF!rau!enrcr derson-Changnon defeated Har- player this· school has seen in gra~uat~d in 1947 wi th a B.S. other holdovers. Fred Martin 
· h K man and Chappel. 6-2. 6-4- 1 a lon g time. He has placed in ~egiee 111 Phy Ed .. After coa~h- 1 and Erv Dusak, and Pollet, a to-




e 5. Koprivicia C Strawn and Senn also defeated numerous tournaments about the mg one year al Pillsbury High ta! of fourteen pitchers are in ~~=~!~~ ~~:::e w~~~~;~e :::: Shot-Dist. 45' 2 12" Martin and Trieste, 6-4 , 6-3. country and was entered in the m ~or th Dakota , he took a Mas- camp. Considering that only nine 
and G ene H uffman ran the other 1. Roach The next tennis match is with Missouri amateur meet last year. ter s degree. at Colorad~ Slate pitchers remain on the roster af-R 
legs of the re lay. 2. Egbert Harris Teachers College of St. New t r y outs for this years at Gree ley. 111 48-49 - Duri ng th e ter May, and five of these do 
Takin g fo ur th in the ha lf -mile 3. Iatarola Louis in conjunct ion with the l team incl ude Fr ed Pi r key, Shay P_ast year, All good has been as- ! most of the wo r k, there's not 
w 
s 
ra ce Bert Sm it h ran the 880 4. Leffingwe 11 I track meet here tomo rr ow. H uffman, Ted Alge rmi ssen and s1stant . coac h in a ll spo rt s at l m uch chance for the new men 
ya rd 's in 2 mi n 13 se c onl y 5.3 1 5. DeSh azo . I Ed F erb er . All a r e supp ose d to / Mar y vill e State Co ll ege in ou r to p rove themse lves. And it's a 
M 
s 
sec b ehi nd the win ner . Don Broad J ump- D ist. A drunk on a t r ain noticed a be ab le to sw in g a w ick ed club own MIAA confe rence. cinch that Marion will give the 
R ie mensch n itter showed u p we ll 1. Gross women nu r sing a very fat baby.I Prof. S te inmeye r has the me!1 . In l94 4: the new coach mar- nod to pr ove n materia l when t he 
20 ' 7 '/2" 
s 
but fail ed to place in the one 2. Carter i He staggered over and as ked, out ea rl y in or de r to round out ; ried the gi rl he ha d met in 194 1, season sta r ts. J oe Ga rag iola, Del 
ha lf mil e affa ir . 3. F ri tz I "Lady. w hat do you feed that the squ ad. for its fir st meet Ma r . an d ~oday he has two gir ls, San- R ice, and roo ki e Bill Sarn i a r e 
w 
C 
Bru er. a co ns ista n t w inner last 4 . H uffm an I baby to make h im so fat?" · 31. Th e pl aces on the tea m are , d ra ;,, and Susan. 1. du bb ed for th e ca tchi ng chores. 
year . ti ed for thir d in hi gh 5. Li mes Sh e a nswer ed poli te ly, "Ju st st ill in q uest ion a nd anyon e Alth ough the bas k etba ll sea- The out fi eld loo ks about the jump as h e lif ted him self off F ina l Scores: m ilk and to mato jui ce.'' wi sh ing to tr y out is r equ es ted son sa w onl y two victo r ies in same as the latte r par t of last 
the ground 5 ft. 8 in . in the S pri ngfie ld - 57 Th e -drunk sta r ed a t her a to see Mr. S te inm eye r or Mr . t he confer ence and one ot her seaso n, w ith Slau ght er in lef t, 
R 
s 
broad jump . Ge ne Huffman Mar yvill e - 39:1(1 m inut e and th en as ked eage rl y , Hubb e1·t. The plac es on the team w in , the new coac h did weU w ith Musia l in cent e r , and Bill Ho w-
placed fourth as he j ump ed a W arr en sburg - 34 "La dy. w hich one is to mat o a r e to be decid ed on by a e li m i• the materi a l he had. Th e sq uad erton in r i,ght. Mu sial has fig-
littl e shy of 20 fee t . Cape - 27 ¼ j ice? " na lion sched uled as soon as the was r idd led througho ut the sea- urcd that . hi s ba t ti ng average is 
All in a ll the Miners we r e out Ro1la - 20 ° • greens arc rounded into .-;hape. son by scho lastic re q uirements severa l poi nt s better playing the I 
classe d bu t showed great p o- Kirksville - 2 I studied abroad for a yea r and The numbe r of men tha t the and armed services calls to sev- outf ie ld instead of first base, so 
te nt ialit y and shou ld come out • T ie then I mar ri ed her. M.S .M. team ca r ries is four to era l of the key men. Marion wi ll use Stan at first base 
MALO'S S & M CLUB 
Fin e Italian Foods 
S teaks and C hi cken 
Dancing and Entert ainment 
CARPS 
Better,Va lu es 
Rolla 's Larg est 
STORE 
six and, as of yet the starte"s are 
-- - - ---
unknown. 
From .ill indication t'1C golf 
tea m shou ld go a Ion~ wav this 
year. The schedu les being in our 
favor, having three -games away 
while four at home. 
- -
Complim en t.s of th e 
Hon ston Hl\use 
We Do Enjo y 
Serving You 
NEWBURG , MO. 
1 Bishop's 
P h on e 38 
Rea d y to W ear 
F u rni s hin gs 
CAPPS 
C LOTHIERS 
is a junior in civil engineering, 
a member of .Chi Epsilon honor 
civil engineering fraternity, the 
M Club, and was recently elect-
ed senior marshal of his social 
fraternity. Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
U[~EGAS 
Servire Store 




Honor Roll for Fall Semester 
(Con tinu ed from Page 1) 
Phelps Richard Clayton 
Powe ll', J oe R. 
Rice, Charles Allison 
,. Robotti, Richard R. 
Roetzel, J. D. 
Roller, Raymond F. 
Raschke, E. John 
Ross, Leroy E., Jr. 
Ruhl, Wil ey T. 
Cliphant, Edgar, Jr. 
Osbourne , Claude James 
Paar, W ill iam Ado lph 
Paw loski, Bernard Louis 
Rafferty, Raymond F. 
Ruhl James F. 
Steg~meier, George Leo 
Stopkevyo, Waldemar D. 
Sweeney, James Robert 
Taylor, Eugene ;Lee 
T empe lm eye r, K enneth E. 
Thompson, J ack H. 
Tippit, D enve l Lee 
Top el , Maurice R. 
Wagner, Frederick R. 
Walz _ Robert Leo 
Wargo , Joseph Geor,ge 
Wei ss, Ra l ph 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
I Stephens Finds Tekes I RED CROSS FURNISHES . Are Eager Visitors \ HUGE PLASMA SUPPLY 
1 FOR KOREAN WOUN.DEO 
Severa l weeks have passed __ 
Sigma Nu's Sharpen 
Wits for Volleyball & 
Softball Competition 
since St. Pat 's, so I guess that \ (Continued from Page 1) 
h d . f t i typewr1·te 1· "'f St)rin g is al most here , and with t e poun mg o 1e I increase however," he said, 1 
won't send sharp pains through 
I 
we are to contin ue to me et m ili - it s comin g, a young man's 
my head. tary and civilian needs." in com- thoug ht s turn to baseba ll and 
Now that the gala events are ] mending the Red Cross on the vo ll eyba ll. So it is here a t th e 
i.n the past and mid-s emeste r is expansion of its blood facilities Sigma Nu House fo r everyone 
looming on the horizon, the boys to meet defense needs , Dr. Rich- has been pract icing eit her one 
from the "dry" house are burn- ard L. Mailing, Chairman of the OJ' the other. So far we have suc-
ing the mid-night oil. Armed Forces Medical Policy ceeded in winning bot h of our 
A new sport has been formed ' Council sa id: volleyba ll games. Alth ough it 
at the TEKE house and its pop- "The armed force s will cor1- isn't quite time for the softba ll 
ularity has witn ess ed an amaz- tinue t.o need blood not only for comp~tltion to be g in , every nice 
ing growth . Thi s newly found- overseas sh ipm en t but for our day som e of the fellows have 
ed sport is a modified dra,g race military hospitals and for stock- been tossing the "pi li u aro und. 
1 
between Rolla and Columbia via pi le of plasma. La st Monday Dempse y's Mud-
Girls at Md. U. Given 
New Freedom at Night 
Coll ege Park, Md.-( L P.)-Af• 
ter having successf ull y un der-
gone a year's testing period, the 
r ul es set up by the Women's 
Student Government Association 
at th e Univers it y of Ma r ylanQ; 
a r e again in effec t here this 
yea r . Th ese rules give women 
stude n ts on th is campus more 
leeway and added responsibiliey . 
So c ial privilege s now . include 
the fo ll owing: 
FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1951 
mester; sophomor es, 9; and 
freshman women, 5. For Univer-
sit y spon sored ente rtainment 
such as conce r ts and thea ter pro-
ductions whic h las t longer than 
stude nt 's leaves , wome n ar e 
as ked to be in by 11 :00 p. m. 
All wome n may have a late lea v e 
on nights pr eced ing, and the last 
day of a holid ay. Thi s in clud es 
a one day holiday. 
Both women and pianos 
Are similar in brand: 
Some of them are upright, 
And some °of them are gr and. 
Let's Go to 
Sabo, Virginia F. 
Scheffler Tom Logan 
Schmictt.'Vernon E. P. 
Schuchardt, Robert Earl 
Shaw, Samuel, III 
She pard, William M . 
Short, Wa ll ace 
Sla nk ard , Robert C. 
Smith, Gerald De lain e 
Saxman, Edwin J. 
Speak, Benjamin C. 
Spindle , H arvey E. 
Stephens Coll ege. The partici- " Because the American peop le cats challenged the rest of the 
1.75 up to but no t in cludi ng 2.0 pants in the game are putting are givi n g the ir blood for the fellows in the house to ~ telit! !e 
SOPHOMORE forth an all out effort. Bill Bay- armed forces the death rate a- game." Th e game ended r:;1.: t 
If expected to remain ou t af-
ter 8 p. m., girls must sign out 
of the ir dormitories. On Friday 
and Saturday they may leave 
their residences as late as 11:45 
p. m. but 10 p. m. is the limi t 
for signing out Tu esday, Wed-
ne sday, Th ursday, and Sunday 
nights. 
The RITZ Rolla 
St. Clair , R aymond L. 
Sullivan, Geo r ge W illi am 
Swisher, Ro ge r H enr y 
Tisch e r, Ma r tin S . 
Vansa nt , Rob er t E . 
Ven arde , J:ack H. 
Watson, Eugene Paul 
Welsh, Ruel H . 
Whitm er, Davi d Rothwell 
Whitson , Harold Edward 
Wile Lar son E . 
Wint e rs, oJbn F . 
Wolf , Rob ert V. 
Ze id , Marvin C. 
Zeitz, Edward J ohn 
Zumsteg, Richard E. 
l.75 up to but not in cludin g 2.0 
JUNIORS 
Bas ler , Francis S tew ah· 
Bosse, Richard Martin 
Bottorff, James All ison 
Bru skott er, J ohn Francis 
Carver , Robert E lli ott 
Danzer Richard Harold 
Dobson'. Theodore E. 
Drewel, Billy Maurice 
Dye , La wrence Willjam 
Fons, Rodn ey Christian 
Freiberger, Harold C. 
Frey, Martin August 
Garten, Randal L. 
Henry, Richard L. 
Kibl er, Dewey Edward 
Kinnan , Roe B. 
Klobe, Jerr y Sanford 
Akers , J ames Edwa r d 
Cro sby, Robert L. 
Dye, Cliff ord William 
F lood, W alk er 
Gilbreath , Rodn ey Ear l 
Harp er , Wallace Tr oy 
H op}?ler, Jarvi s A. 
La Bouff Gerald Jerome 
Neiman, Alfr ed Stanley 
Nesbit , Robert L ee 
Plunke tt, Jerr y D . 
2.0 or higher 
SOPHOMORES 
Ba l ley , Donald Howard 
Buesch er , Romwald Lewis 
Carl , Ralph William 
Chaves, J esse Richard 
Conkli n, David D eRoy 
Creamer , Edward Leo 
Crum Wayne Monroe 
Dixon ', W illia m Paul 
For d, J ohn Richard 
Getson , Eu gene Michael 
Hammond, William B. , J r. 
Hansen, Peter Gardner 
Haynes , Myron Burgett 
H ays, Donald Lloyd 
Hu ghen, Marvin Lee 
Kru ger, Rayford Stanley \ 
Lynch Jerry Kenneth 
O'Don~ell, Paul Joseph, Jr . 
Patterson, Will iam Ellsworth 
Robbin s, Clay 
Scheme! , J ohn Henry 
Strohbeck, Eugene Earl 
Wade , Jack K. 
Weber, Albert DeRoy 
Willis, H enry Richard 
er and John Bartel rea ll y have mong our mi lit ary patients in score, it seems that .the u ca s 
shown an interest for the spo r t, the Kor ean campaign is lower cou ld n't go ahead a nd win as 
because the boys have dropped than it has been in any other Dempsey had predicted. 
the ir pins to Rosanne O'Bri en simi lar m ili ta ry cam paign in th e Th is Saturday we are lo sing 
and Nanc y Ch adbourne respect - history of this country." W. Sherman Dempsey as an e li -
ive ly. Th e deat h rat es of Korean gib le bachelor. H e isn't going to 
Fred Smit h , a new participant wounded is less than half of th e be eli gibl e any more, for he is 
in th e game, on on e of the ex- Wer ld War II f igure and on ly marrying Mis s D orothy Mack-
cursions cam e to the surpri sing one-q uar te r of th e rate amon g li tz in St. L ouis. Congrat ul ati on s 
conc lu sion that there is an In- 1 combat t roops durin g World War Sherm, and lik e they say in 
dian r ese rv ation in J effer son I , acco rding to Dr. Meilin g . On sto rybooks w e hop e yo u "live 
Ci ty. Is i~ possible that New an avefage the Korean casua lt y ha ppily ever afte r ." Instead of 
Jer sey can mistake train smoke no t on ly receives w hol e blo od givin g us r ecords as the fe llows 
for smoke sig nal s? mor'e promptly t han th e wo und- who get pi n ned do, we coul d use 
Con grat ul at ion s a re in ord er ed of World War II , but h e re- a new record player. Hint ! Hint! 
for Fred Roberts an d Charli e ceiv es i t in greater quantities. Thi s April is go in g to be a 
L ehmann for be ing admitted into A twenty-year old sergean t , busy month for all the " Snak es." 
the rank s of Tau Beta P i F ra- one of the fir st Kor ean wounded, Th ere is go ing to be a conven-
tern ity . The y have pro ven was gi ven 75 t r an sfusi ons whil e lion in Dallas, Texa s whic h all 
through recent tests tha t beer undergoing surgery and t r eat - the fe ll ows who are goin g, a r e 
is a good substitute for brain ment fo r a leg wound and two looking forward to. Also we are 
food. machine gun bullets in his ab- going to have a annual Spring 
Th e MSM cindermen: are we ll domen. One in every te n men I Dance sometim eat the end of 
fortified by TEKEs this year. On sufferi'ng from frozen feet during April or the beginn ing of May. 
the '51 squad a re Fred Smith , the bitfer w_fnter fighti~1g had _ to With the chance that a lot of fe !-
Bill Bay er, Percy Mccu ll ah, Bob undergo maJor amputat10 n s. Fi ve lows are going to be drafted this 
J enkins, John Emison, an'd Don pints of blood is about avera,ge summer, we expect that this w ill 
Riemenschnitter; their se rvice s in the treatment of these pa- be a grand party. 
a r e expected to be a gr eat asset tients. Some require much more. Al Kent got his greetings from 
to the team. One patient during an opera- Uncle Sam last week, and al-
The news flasts of the day is lion for removal of a part of his though he spent thirty-two mon-
that Roberts and Leh mann a stomach at Wa lte r Reed Hospital, ths in the Army, he apparently 
trying to reform the Pet . beer Washington, D. C., needed 23 is still •going to have to go in 
bust. It seems th at the boys de- pints of blood in one day be- June. Tough luck, Al. Some of 
sire more food and less beer. tween 8 a .m . and 5 p.m . This , the fe llows say that a certain 
Is it poss ibl e that gr ade points represented repfacement of his " lend- lease Limey" ought to go 
are going to their heads? And normal blood supply twice. instead. It is reported that h,e 
wit h this sta rtli ng development Another case received 15 pints may this summ er. Sheerio old 
we close this article, but don't ' durin-g a 14 hour · operation for top . 
All women may re main out till 
ALWAYS 
Comfortable 
12:45 a. m . Frid ay and Saturday - --- -- --- - --
nights and 10 :45 p. m. Sunday Sun. 1 Mon. , Tues., April 1-2-3 
nj ghts. Seniors may take fr ee Continuous Sun. from 1 p.m. 
late leaves on Sunday . Senior First Run in Roll a 
women may hav e 12:45 , leaves 
every night except closed ni•ght; 
junior women , 10:30 ; sopho-
mores 10:00 ; freshman women, 
10:00 'two nights and 8:0 0 the 





in Technico lor 
News and Cartoon 
Adm. 10-40c Incl. Tax 
Juni or women are permitted 
to take 14 lat e leaves, each se -
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We Take Pride In 
I ANNOUNCING 
The Appointment of 
TROY NEWMAN 
as the BALFOUR 
'\ ~ 
_ repr esenta tive 
to serve your needs in 
FRATERNITY JEWELRY 
FAVORS STATIONERY BILLFOLDS 
PROGRAMS INVITATIONS AWARDS 
L. G. COMPANY McLeane, Rob er t Wassell MacZura, Georg e 
Meskan, David A. 
fail to turn to this page next t r ans plant atio n of a heart artery. ----- ----- --
1.75 up to but not including 2.0 week and find out how c and Without these bl ootl t ran sfusions M.S.M. Chemica l Bldg. Apr il 18 
FRESHMEN F's program wo rk s out in con- both of these men would have - 1 p .m . to 5 p.m. an d 7 to 9 p.m. I C9 
BALFOUR 
. __ Je ah AveDU.• Box 88 Columbia. Mo. ' Meyers, Wi lli am G. 
Moore, Rober t Eu ge ne 
Po tter, Vernon Carl 
P riest, Joh n El wood 
Rumsey, Donald Austin 
Sheehan , Maurice K. 
So ehlke, Rich ard G. 
St ites , Wilburn Dani el 
Tankers ley, William Richard 
Vickers, Edw a r d L. 
~ 2.0 or high er 
JUNIORS 
"Bara, J ohn A. , Jr. 
Bi lheimer, J ue rg en J . 
Borb er g, J ames R. 
Breazea le, P aul H. 
Burdick Richard Lewis 
Coonce, ' Homer Eugene 
Crawley, Bill Lee 
Culp, Archie William 
Dickerman. ohn H. 
Dowd, Bernard Paul 
Duncan, Donald Lee 
Firman. Harry W. 
Fletcher , Henry Richard 
Hackman Vernon Emil 
Harman, 
1
Cha r le s William 
Hau sma nn, P aul L . 
Henriksen , Svend Erik J. 
Hindman , Leo , 
Holme s, Wallace Haro ld 
1iimker , Willia m Philip, Jr. 
Knau el , Edward R. 
Knock, Dani el Cl yde, Jr. 
Kurtz , Pet e r , J r. 
Laytham, John W ., Jr . 
Lentz , Thom as H. 
Li•ght , Richard Le e 
Ludwig , Maurice John 
McDowell , Charle s M. 
Mc Intyre , John F . 
h J L Marc , oe awrence 
Neumann, Norbert F. 
Nolan , John Berr y 
WITT 
Ashbu r n, Claud e Waltz 
Bagi Albert Frank 
Bur dess, Alan Bern ar d 
Dou glas, L aw r enc e A. 
EmUn g, Da le H enry 
i F arr is, R obe rt Eugene 
Frabon i, Venico Ant h ony 
Herrin g, Ralph Loren 
Hopl e r , Robert Bartl ey 
Juskie, Bernard Richard 
Kronmuell er, William W. 
Mic hel, George P. 
Smid, Mi lt on 
Swearingen, J erry Dale 
Woodall, William Ronald 
2. 0 or hi gh er 
FRESHl\lEN 
Amundson, Bob Boyd 
Anderson, Robert Warren ' 
Anderson , David Owen 
Bennett , Caroll Parker 
Bri nk Richard Harold 
Col e, Sidn ey Johnson 
Crutcher, Tom Den t 
Dowell J ack Boyce 
Fulle r ' Thomas Robert 
I Gadd; , Har .old 0 . 
! Gerard , .James Allon 
I Go eddel, James P ete r 
Gr ego rie , William Richard 
Ha ertlin g, Gene H en ry 
Hans s, Rob ert Edward 
Highfill, Jam es Kenn eth 
Hollocher Ralph Leslie 
J enn er, K~nneth Charles 
L e isu re , Rich ard Brady 
McMullin, Jame s M. 
Moeller , Alfred Frederick 
P erkinson, Perry Melv in , Jr _ J 
Pirkey, Fred Edward 
P Charles Cliffton oe , 
Selvaggi. Anthony Josep h 
Slates, Rich ard Onsloe 
--------- -
CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNE Y ~- IT 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St. Phone 76 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer 
Soda Fountain 
Drugs & Toiletries 
1005 PINE - PHONE 109 
nection with the Pet. "M il k" died ' a ttending physicians said. i Pl ease call 1020 for an app ·oint-
bust. Th e Blo odmob ile will be a_t _th_e_l_m_e_n_t_. - -- ------~= -=--- ~ -




THOUSANDS· of students all over the country are making 
this test-proving for themselves Chesterfield smells milder, 
smokes milder than any other cigarette. 
THEY KNOW TOO . .. Chesterfield gives them more for 
their money .. . Chesterf ield leaves !lQ !!DP.leasant after-taste ! 
That's right, More-for-Your-Money ... 
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